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i ACTORS' STRIKE

14

Every Amusement House in City

May Be Affected by Walk-

out of Musicians

AWAIT WORD FROM N. Y.

By Uie Aswlatrd Tress

Chlcaso, Auk. 21. Word from Non-Tori- ;

will iler-iil- whether or not tli"

njrmpatlirtir strike of miiririnns and

stSRO hands, wliioh clnsrd fivr tlioatrrs

here jntenlaj. will bo extended to

Vaudeville nnd burlrvqtie houses, ac-

cording to Joseph P Winkler, prenl-ilen- t

of the ChiraRo Federation of

Mr. Winkler said there was

n possibility that rver theatre m Chi

cago. inoluding moving picture places,

would bo affected b.v a walkout
"No legitimate theatre will open in

Chicago unless it does so without the
aid of musicians and stage hands." Mr
Winkler declared. This will affect the
Powers Theatre, where "Three Wio
Fools" was ndvertised to open tonigl t

Piske O'Hara and the entire van of
"Down Limerick Wa" joined the Ac
tors' .Duity Association last night The
performance of this play at the Oljm- -

plc theatic was the only one given in
Chicago. It was said the management

...ni:...j of more than "S0
OI II1C liiympn iiit'uire a-- . u'n jiuimi.--
with the Asocla
tlon, which accounted for the perform-- !

anee being
A mass meeting has been railed b,

actors association for tomorrow
night.

William with
Thomas A. Wise in ' Cappy Ricks"
whose at the C'ort Theatre
were halted by the actors' strike, was
the witness today at the hear-
ing of the petitiou before
Master In Zeisler.

New York. Aug. 21. lily A P
prophets who pre-

dicted that a conference called by
soon would have striking actors

their managers once more talking
art instead of unionism. toda forecast
a long bitter war. A score of

are still closed.
Two councils of war have been or-

dered for tomorrow. At one will be dis-

cussed an offer of George M. Cohan to
retire from the field, devote
bid life to the cause of the actor
contribute $100,000 toward formation
of an with the

of Labor.
The other session is called by the

Actors' Kijuity Association to arouse its
members to the meaning of unionism.

DREAM DEATH
Pa., Aug. 21. .Toseph

It. Lander,, a lineman employed by the
'T'nitfd fulfilled

hid wife's dream today when he plunged
to Ills death from a little car attached
to a cable Into King street. Mrs. Lan-
der, mother of a week-ol- d baby, cried

f

:m

bftterly this morning when her husband
home, warning him against a death

which to her jn a dream
last night.

rcir
Heppe Outfit:

IV $25.00
4 10-i- n.

3.40

Total $28.40

BANDITS MAIL j

L. . N Filer Halted in

Robbers Get Away
Tenn.. Aug 21. (Hy A.

P I Masked bandits held up Louis-
ville und Nnshville paxxenger train No.
7, from Cincinnati to
Ala, between Columbia and Pulaski,1
early today anil carried off the mail,
pouches.

None of the passengers was molested.
The four in number, forced
the englueer to cut off the mail car
run some distance with It Covering
the crew, the robbers sent the engine
running wild rltled the mall car.
The amount of could not be do-- '
tcrmined.

The locomotive finnlly ran down at
Wales Tenn Meantime the bandits
made off without molesting the express
car. I'os-e- x are hunting the robU'i.

Rate of Un-- i

changed Since 1908
File Resignations

It) the Avsoclated Press
Aug. 21. With

.i. ..V, . . resicnnti.ius
Producing Managers'

permitted.

the

Courtcnay.

performances

principal
injunction

Chancery

Broadway jesterday
play-

wrights
and

and play-
houses

managerial
and

organization unaffiliated
American Federation

FORETELLS
Lancaster,

Telephone Company,

left
had appeared

and

and
lout

tfie

per
manent officers nf the regular nnvv al- -

renili submitted to the and
arriving daily. Acting

rtoosevelt todnj began work on pro-

posed to be submitted to

Congress, ggeting pay
increases for officers and enlisted men
of the navy nnd marine corps.

Present pay tables became effective
in 100S and hnve- not been icvised up-

ward since, although civilian pay has
increased m almost everv
branch of woik.

High ranking officers who hate given
careful study to the situation believe
the efficiency of the navy is seriously

Most of the
have come from the younger officers In
the lower grades, the men to whom the
countrj looks for the of Its
sea forces m the years to come.

These officers, receiving from $17Q0
to $3000 a j ear, most of ''era

capable earning
much higher salaries in fln life,
sny they find it to ipport
their families on their nay.

For the present. Acting Seeretar
Roosevelt said today, no action will be
taken on the now on file
pending attempts to readjust the pay
tables. Already short nearly 2000 of-

ficers on the basis of the navy's peace-
time strength, Mr. Roosevelt said that
unless the salary revision is obtained
the navy faces the awkward choice of
retaining a large number of officers
against their will, with dis-
content, or accepting the

Grey Sails for U. S. 16
Aug. 21. Viscount Orey,

the New British to the
United States, will sail for New York

16.

The House that Heppe built
IN 1865 IN ism

idi J. Heppe & Son 1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street 6th & Sts.

Summer Dancing
a Victrola!

A small has so many advantages that many
of our who own large have purchased a
small particularly for summer use especially for

It is so and easy to carry Its tone
with a are quite satisfactory.

Here
very attractive
outfits arranged

summer use:
No. IV

Vjctrola
double-fac- e records

(your selection)

Cost

TRAIN TAKE

Tennessee
Mountains

Naslullle.

Montgomery,

robbers,

Present Salaries
Hun-

dreds

ROOSEVELT DRAFTS LAWS

Washington,

department
more Secretarv

legislation
substantial

substantially

threatened. resignations

leadership

Annap-
olis graduates,

ci'i.
impossible

resignations

subsequent
resignations.

September
London,

ambassador

September

FOUNDED ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM

Thompson

For
small

Victrola
patrons machines

Victrola
dancing.

portable about.
effects loud-ton- e needle

are two

WOULD

Heppe No. VI Outfit:
Victrola VI $35.00
5 10-i- double-fac- e records

(your selection) 4.25

Total Cost $39,25
Settlement may be made by cash or charge account, or by our

Rental-Payme- Plan, which applies all rent toward the purchase
price.

Catalogues will be gladly sent on request.

PADRE. A Red Cross Chaplain in France
By SARTELL PRENTICE, D. D Author of "The Cloud," etc.

A record of the work of a chaplain, both at a base hospital and di-

rectly behind the lines. Full of the interest of personal relations, the
force of intimate contact with life at the edge of death. Net fS.OO

STANDING BY By robert keable
From the remote African parish described in his fascinating book,
"A City of the Dawn," Mr. Keable went to the Western Front as
chaplain to a regiment of African native. Their reactions to
strange surroundings are here set forth in one of the most

books with a spiritual interest yet produced by- - the war.
Net fS.oo

THE FLYING SPYfiy LieutwCAMILLO DE CARLO
Lieut, de Carlo, of the Italian array, recounts a most extraordinary
war adventure, one requiring such exceptional will, determination
and nerve that the man who accomplished ft has been rewarded by
the most coveted of military decorations, rarest of all the military
decorations in the world. A book both interesting and valuable.

Net fS.00

HELPING FRANCE By ruth gaines
A story of the Red Cross In the Pevastated Area. A thrilling story
written irom nrst-han- d Knowledge and a direct share in the work
ef laying the foundations for reclaiming France'o war-swe-

'areas: Net $S,00
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STEEL STRIKE HANGS

98 Per Cent of Workers Vote
Walk-O- ut Unless Conference

Is Allowed

BE NATION-WID- E

By the Associated Press
Youngstown. 0., Aug. 21. On the,

success of leaders of twenty-fou- r labor
union affiliated In the steel industry,
in obtaining a conference with reprc
sentatles of the I'nlted States Steel
Corporation during the next ten days I

depends whether there is to be n nation
wide strike of steelworkers.

I'nlon lenders, who canvassed the
strike vote here jesteidaj, say that
!IS per cent of the men voting on the
question, voted to walk out.

Instead of culling a general strike
forthwith, n conference committee of
sn, headed bv Samuel fionipers, pre.s
ident of the American Federation of j

Labor, was instructed to try to ar-

range the meeting with representatives
nf the steel corporation in a final at-

tempt to ndjust demands mnde b the
unions. In case of failure to obtain
the conference, the committee is under
instructions to set a strike date forth-

with.
A meeting of the conference commit-

tee is to be held within n few diys to
map out a plan for approaching the

of the steel corporation.
This meeting, it is said, may not be
hold until Mr. Gompers, who is en
route from Europe, arrhes. The date
and place for the meetlug was not
set.

After canvassing the strike vote nnd
deciding to seek a conference with rep-

resentatives of the steel corporation,
members of the committee left Imme-

diately for their homes.
In cae a conference is arranged

To

i
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within the ten-da- y period, but uo ' Rejected Man Kill Nurse
agreement on the demands of the unions Denver, Col., Aug. 21. Mis Dessie
is reached. W. 'A. Poster, member nf Marold. of Callicoon. N. Y.. twenty'
the conference committee nnd its .ilr- - ...,.. ., ,,. , ,i.. ,, nrn!V
spokesman, said he did not know- - what
would be done The course to be pur
sued, he said, liuve to be de
elded after siieh a sltuatlou nroe.

Members, of the committee Mild they
bad no nssuranee that the steel cor
poratlon officials would ngree to a con
ference

nurse in Camp Mills, was shot and
killdl late yesterday by Uadoro Vic-

tor, twentj live, whose offers of mar-
riage the girl had rejected. The hhoot-inj- :

ofeiirred in the courtyard of n hos-
pital Victor was u patient Mlos
Marold wats employed lis n nurse.

A Handsome 3-Pie- ce Living
Room Suite

does this high grade living room suiteHOW to you?
Have you looked at other lines, and found the

price a little above your estimate? Then do not fall to
see this $250.00 Suite we will have on sale this week.

Price, $169.50
As a offer for this week you may choose your

coverings from a line of high grade Tapestries. The materials
and construction of this suite is guaranteed by us.

Thl is a taxtiln that cannot be duplicated in Philadelphia.

Onilti $r djrocliead
Manufacturers Custom Furniture

913 Walnut St.
" '" sjL- -. - .

T is a fixed Packard principle that price is
incident to quality.

Price advances in Packard cars are never
made for any other reason than to maintain the
highest standards.

It used to be the fashion among manufacturers
to think that quality was a matter of materials
to think that it could be maintained solely by pur-
chasing high grade steel and lumber and fittings.

The Packard people have always held that the
spirit of the artisan is equally important and are
confident that the advantage the Packard owner
gets in the performance of' his car is largely . a
matter of the quality of and the
spirit of the workman.

H "8? g

A Packard price advance is interesting to the
present Packard owner becauseit draws attention to.
the cash value of his investment in

We know of no motor car which brings today
such a high percentage of its purchase price on
the used car market.

Men whose first fine cars were used Packards

ROADS RAISE
VALUES
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Chestnut and 12th Sts.

Important Dress Sale Tomorrow
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350 Women's and Mioses'

Silk Dresses
Illustrating Two of. the
Many Attractive Models

Fashioned of satin or taffeta
silk some combined with Georg-

ette in straight line, tunic and
two tier effects, featuring
vestees and hand embroidery

Very Exceptional Values

Sale Price

Insure the High Quality of
Transportation to whichPackard

Owners are Accustomed

workmanship

transportation.

will tell you that there is little gamble in such a
purchase less than in many an ordinary car
fresh from the hands o its manufacturer.

S TB i?

To men about to purchase 'Packards, a price
advance merely emphasizes the small percentage
the first cost or their Packard is to the value of
t&e transportation delivered.

When they buy a Packard they are buying the
highest grade of motor car transportation.

They are buying the nerve rest which comes
from traveling in the utmost comfort.

They are buying the true saving which comes from
having speedy, reliable transportation at their call for busi-
ness or pleasure.

And they arc buying fifty thousand, a hundred thousand
miles of such transportation, more if they wish, without the
necessity for another initial investment.

Always with the highest possible used-ca- r value to be
cashed in at any time.

Because the miles' are built in the Packard ready for the
new man to use when the first owner gives it up.

Packard representatives are always glad to talk about the
true value of motor transportation whether you are ready
to purchase or not. You will find a call at Packard head-
quarters interesting and profitabler

"oAsk the Man Who Qwns One"
j

Packard Motor Car Company of Philadelphia
319 North Broad Street , ,

BRANCHES Bethldiem, Camden, Harrislmrg, Lancaster, Reading, Trenton, 'WiUiatMport, Wilmington
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